Introduction:
Fog juice is a fluid that is used to make artificial fog or cloud on the stage during concert or drama to make a different divinely atmosphere. In most smoke machine a "Glycol" based fluid is pumped into a heated chamber. The fluid evaporates very quickly so vapour exits under pressure and upon contact with the cool air it forms a dense cloud that is very similar to real fog. Commonly used ingredients to make fog juice include: 1. Distilled water. 2. Glycerine. 3. Diethylene glycol, 4. Dipropylene glycol, 5. Propylene glycol, 6. Triethylene glycol, etc. There are numerous kinds of glycol, most of them are poisonous but some are safe and are used in food and medicine industry. Just a little change in name can make a big difference and using wrong chemicals can kill people.
Case Report:
A 19 yrs old male was admitted in Medicine Unit-IV of Sir Salimullah Medical College and Mitford Hospital (SSMC & MH), on 25 th December 2010 at 12:30 AM, with the complaints of pain in the upper abdomen and vomiting for couple of times within one hour following ingestion of about 100 ml of a colorless fluid, he thought to be beer. Stomach wash was given in the emergency department. Patient was conscious & vital signs were normal. He was kept nothing by mouth with intravenous fluid, Thiamine & Ranitidine. The following day was uneventful.
On the next (26 th December) morning about 34 hours later the patient was found to be dyspnoeic which aggravated gradually over time, he also developed intense itching. He was conscious but anxious and said that he has not passed any urine for last 16 hours. His respiratory rate was rapid, pulse 100/min, BP was 150/90 mm of Hg. His chest and abdomen examination revealed no abnormality. A bed side ECG showed tall peaked "T" wave. Patient's blood sample showed: Urea-136 mg/dl, Creatinine -8 mg/dl, Na + -126 mmol /L, K + 5.5 mmol/L, Cl --97 mmol/L, HCO 3 --18 mmol/L. After repeated questions the patient and his attendant said that that the clear fluid he took was fog juice. Patient was urgently transferred to Nephrology Department. Intermittent Peritoneal Dialysis was initiated but patient died at that night (about 48 hours after ingestion of the acquiesced fluid).
Discussion:
There are numerous types of glycols. Examples of some glycols in common use are mentioned below:
Ethylene glycol (Ethane-1,2-diol) is an organic compound, in its pure form, it is an odorless, colorless, syrupy, sweettasting liquid. Ethylene glycol is not to be confused with diethylene glycol, a heavier ether diol, or with polyethylene glycol, a nontoxic polyether polymer. The major uses of ethylene glycol are to make PET melt, automotive antifreeze and a precursor to polymers. Minor uses of ethylene glycol include the manufacture of capacitors, shoe polish, some inks and dyes. Ethylene glycol is commonly used as a preservative for biological as a safer alternative to formaldehyde. It can also be used in killing jars. 1 Ethylene glycol is moderately toxic. 2 acid, which is toxic. It and its toxic byproducts first affect the central nervous system, then the heart, and finally the kidneys. Ingestion of sufficient amounts can be fatal if untreated. 3 Diethylene glycol (DEG) 4 is an organic compound. It is a colorless, practically odorless, and hygroscopic liquid with a sweetish taste. It is miscible in water, alcohol, ether, acetone and ethylene glycol. DEG is a widely used solvent. Diethylene glycol is used in the manufacture of unsaturated polyester resins, polyurethanes and plasticizers . It is a humectant for tobacco, cork, printing ink, and glue. It is also a component in brake fluid, lubricants, wallpaper strippers, artificial fog solutions, and heating/cooking fuel. A dilute solution of diethylene glycol can also be used as a coolant; however, ethylene glycol is much more commonly used. It is very poisonous. Some authors suggest that minimum toxic dose is estimated at 0.14 mg/kg of body weight and lethal dose between 1 and 1.63 g/kg of body weight, Because of its adverse effects on humans, diethylene glycol is not allowed for use in food and drugs. Its use in adulterated consumer products has resulted in numerous epidemics of poisoning since the early 20th century.
Triethylene glycol 5 is a colorless odorless viscous liquid. It is used as a plasticizer for vinyl. Because of its exceptionally low toxicity and low odor combined with its antimicrobial properties it is used in air sanitizer products. Triethylene glycols are also used as liquid desiccants for natural gas and in air conditioning systems. It is an additive for hydraulic fluids and brake fluids .
Polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6,7 is a polyether compound; it has a low toxicity and is used in a variety of products, from industrial manufacturing to medicine. PEG is used as an excipient in pharmaceutical products. Lower-molecularweight variants are used as solvents in oral liquids and soft capsules, whereas solid variants are used as ointment bases, tablet binders, film coatings, and lubricants. It is the basis of many skin creams, and sexual lubricants, laxatives and lubricant eye drops . Polyethylene glycol is the primary component in a type of antifreeze solution used in automobiles and boats as a low-toxicity alternative to the traditional highly poisonous ethylene glycol solutions used in standard antifreeze products.
Propylene glycol, 8 also called 1, 2-propanediol or propane-1, 2-diol, is an organic compound. It is a colorless, nearly odorless, clear, viscous liquid with a faintly sweet taste, hygroscopic and miscible with water, acetone, and chloroform. It is used as a solvent in many pharmaceuticals, including oral, injectable and topical formulations. As a moisturizer in medicines, cosmetics, food, toothpaste, shampoo, mouth wash, hair care and tobacco products. In hand sanitizers, antibacterial lotions, and saline solutions. It is also used in smoke machines to make artificial smoke. As a solvent for food colors and flavorings Dipropylene glycol 9,10 finds many uses as a plasticizer, an intermediate in industrial chemical reactions, and as a solvent. Its low toxicity and solvent properties make it an ideal additive for perfumes and skin and hair care products. It is also a common ingredient in commercial fog fluid, used in entertainment industry smoke and haze machines.
Tripropylene Glycol is a viscous, colorless liquid featuring low toxicity, low volatility, slow evaporation and water miscibility. It and its ethers are not toxic and can be used in food, soaps and personal care products as well as industrial.
Commercially available glycol based fog fluids are safe but may be costly and not widely available in our country. So locally manufactured Fog juice is used in our entertainment industry. Most fog juice manufacturers present their fluid as top secret formulas. Most local manufacturers prepare their fluid by their won way. We know there are numerous kinds of glycols and most of them are poisonous. Using the wrong chemical or in wrong concentration may make the fluid toxic. Illiteracy, ignorance and tendency to have more profit, may lead to the production fog fluid that is poisonous. Death of the above mentioned patient was due to the drinking of such a toxic fluid. We collected the fluid and sent it to Bangladesh Council of Scientific & Industrial Research BCSIR (Science laboratory) for its chemical analysis. But the laboratory failed to analyze it and to give it's chemical composition. The physical appearance of the acquiesced fluid and the mode of death of the patient suggest that it contains substantial amount of DEG. Similar deaths from ARF following accidental drinking of fog fluid have also been noticed by other observers at other parts of the country.
Conclusion:
Diethylene glycol poisoning is not unknown to us. Between 1990 and 1992, 339 children developed kidney failure, and most of them died, after being given paracetamol (acetaminophen) syrup contaminated with diethylene glycol. 11 In 2009 similarly 29 deaths were also reported from Brahman Baria district due to DEG in Syrup Paracetamol. Fog juice poisoning is a new addition to the older issue. The physicians have to become alert about its occurrence, so that appropriate and timely intervention can save lives. It is also time to take measures to create public awareness to prevent such unwanted deaths. Nevertheless we have only noticed the fatal effect of the poison after ingestion but we don't know its effect on the performers and other people
